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Unit 16 Vocabulary 
Verbs:          Verben: 
touch Don’t touch the glass. It gets dirty. berühren 
explode The bomb exploded suddenly. explodieren 
 My dad explodes when I forget my homework. 
get down Pepper got down from the tree. her-/hinunterkommen 
sink The Titanic sank in the Atlantic. (ver-) sinken 
spell Spell your name, please. buchstabieren 
rescue The fire brigade rescued the cat. retten 
hire You can hire a car or a boat. ausleihen 
collect The teacher collected the homework. sammeln 
phone They phoned for help. telefonieren, anrufen 
dial You dial 999 for help. Tel.-nummer wählen 
shout A swimmer shouted for help. laut rufen, schreien 
push Don’t push your sister into the water. schieben drücken 
arrive The train arrived at eight o’clock. (an-)kommen 
wave The children waved good-bye. winken 
turn away The helicopter turned away. abdrehen, sich abwenden, 
  (sich) umdrehen, wegdrehen 
change The weather changed. (sich) ändern 
notice The teacher noticed a mistake in my homework. bemerken 
return Yesterday my friend returned from his holiday in Italy. zurückkehren 
cook My mum often cooks potatoes. kochen 
happen A terrible thing happened to me. geschehen, passieren 
walk I can walk to school in five minutes. (zu Fuß) gehen 
want Marlene wants to ride on a horse. wollen, sich wünschen 
carry Can you carry the shopping bag for me? tragen 
play Children always want to play. spielen 
watch My uncle often watches his fish. beobachten,  
 My uncle always watches football on TV. (an) schauen 
chase The police chased the robber and caught him. verfolgen, jagen 
interview  Helen interviewed the film star interviewen 
jump The children always jump into the swimming pool. springen 
wash You must wash your hands before lunch. waschen 
meet, met I met my friend in the computer shop. treffen 
pass I passed my driving test. bestehen 
believe I believe in ghosts. glauben 
guess Guess how many fish are in the aquarium. raten,  
 I guess, he was too tired to play. vermuten 
save The mountain rescue saved two climbers. retten, 
 Max saves his pocket money for a computer.  Sparen 
be lucky I was lucky to win the match. Glück haben 
stay Can you stay here for lunch? bleiben,  
 We stayed at a hotel in London. sich aufhalten 
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Emergency services: Notfalldienstdienste: 
emergency  Notfall 
rescue  Rettung 
service  Dienst 
mountain rescue Bergrettung  
climber  Kletterer 
fire brigade  Feuerwehr 
fire engine  Feuerwehrauto,  
  Löschfahrzeug 
on fire A house is on fire. in Brand 
be on fire  brennen 
smoke  Rauch 
ambulance  Krankenwagen,  
  Rettungswagen 
coastguard  Seerettung 
boat  Boot, Schiff  
bomb  Bombe 
bomb disposal Bombenentschärfung 
police  Polizei 
crime  Verbrechen 
accident There was a car accident in Old Street. Unfall 
  
People:                                             Leute, Menschen: 
bank robber      He robbed a bank yesterday. Bankräuber 
operator      There is an operator for all rescue services. Telefonist/in 
 
Frequent words:                                            Häufig vorkommende Wörter: 
soon  Soon the helicopter arrived. bald 
suddenly The bomb suddenly exploded. plötzlich 
off Don’t fall off the bike. von/m, herunter,  
 I’m off (to school). weg 
onto the wind pushed them onto the rocks. auf…hin; auf...zu 
on holiday We were on holiday in Italy. im Urlaub 
country Austria is a small country. Land 
in trouble My brother is always in trouble at school. in Schwierigkeiten 
weather The weather was bad at the weekend. Wetter 
 
Adjectives:  Adjektive: 
broken Don’t take this glass; it’s broken gebrochen, kaputt 
whole The whole island was on fire. ganz(e, er, es) 
favourite Apple juice is my favourite drink. Lieblings-  
amazing This is an amazing view of the lake. erstaunlich, (verblüffend) 
young My friend has got three young children. jung 
sunny We all love sunny weather. sonnig 
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Additional words  weitere Wörter:  
car We always go on holiday by car. Auto 
wood In winter we need a lot of wood. Holz 
rock There was a big rock in the middle of the road. Stein, Felsen 
hole There was a hole in the boat Loch 
island Great Britain is a big island. Insel 
signal a warning signal  Signal 
thing My room is full of things. Sache, Ding 
cave Thousands of years ago people lived in caves. Höhle 
score The score was 3: 1  Spielergebnis 
 
Expressions                  Ausdrücke/Redewendungen: 
No way  Unglaublich. Niemals. 
Well done  Gut gemacht. Toll 
That’s great.  Das ist großartig/super/toll. 
You won’t believe… Du wirst (es) nicht glauben… 
That’s terrible. Das ist ja schrecklich. 
on holiday  im Urlaub 
How dare you! Wie kannst du es wagen! Was fällt dir ein! 
That was close. Das war knapp. 
Als Antwort auf ein Dankeschön: 
You’re welcome. Gern geschehen. Keine Ursache. Nichts zu  
  danken 
 
 
 
 


